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t&r la the Argus of hut week there

wu published an item Intimating that the

Republican part would muko the fight in

18 CO on the ground of Congressional Inter- -

Tention to protect freedom in the Territo--

riet. Had we been at our ot we should

Dot hare made inch a statement, fur er
eral rcaoui. Kind It is iirtjotwile now

to tell what range the Republican gum

may hare to take in order mot effectually

to kill the sectionali'sU That will not be

known till after the Charleston Convention.

Our object will be, at Thayer said, to shoot

exactly iu the direction of the enemy. We

have full confidence iu the united wisdom

of the patriot who head the Republican

party to trust thctu to make a platform

that will exactly meet the exigencies of the

time.
In the second place, wc agree with

Greeley, who stated iu hit sjicccu in Kansas

that if he were compiled to choose between

Congressional prohibition and a homestead

bill giving land to actual settlers, he would

take the latter an the wort rfftctaal way of
proltclwg frte lalmt in the Terriloriet.

Thin is exactly the ground on which we

made the lute canvass in this State. Xow,

if the passage of a homestead bill coupled
with Congressional nonintervention, Is the

most effectual way to secure our object,

why not take it ? Such ground would cer-

tainly meet with leu than half the objec-

tion that the old one would. Our object is

to secure the blessings of liberty to the set-

tlers on all the public domain, and we arc
willing to concede much of former policy
when a better one can be shown. Princi-pi- e

we will never concede, though the heav-

ens full.

OT "Though wsdutilitiiul Jul,'t Stout's 1tc
tiou, by a msjoritv of omewhat over thru huji.
drod, ws rogird ouch rictury u tittle- Letter tliau

deiral, and fraught with 11 union for Dtnioc-
racy In ltiKn."VaUf Jimmal,

If Logan contests Stout's election and
gets his sent, as ho surely will if he hunt
up all the fraudulent votes polled for Stout,
yoo may well rrgurd jwcA a victory as
little better titan a defeat."

IV " It is harmful imlexl. to diiuruijM tlia mnr.
lifirur fact that On Jon it no longer reliable for

That the carcass of sectionalism has been

struck with mortiGcution is indeed a "mor-
tifying fact," a fuct thut we nro glad to see
one sectional editor not disposed to

rlT " In liin.s of party trial ami UM political
cuius! Uirre ii habitually conei.lerabl uVrt-lio-

ana sp wsi-- to i leniwrncT, on the part of nisli-on- .

tent office sraksrs, aud the weak headed and fuiut
nearwa. unun Journal

" 0 B'nJ thnt you have just found
out that tho "malcontent office seekers,
WAliL I.A...1...1 ....1 f. I . .....v i'lmra nun mult ucnricu asses nrc
generally found among the "nposlaeyio
Democracy." Such chnps seldom leave (he
Democracy till 'mortification' lakes place

then they are almost sure to 'npostati.o'
10 the Opposition, just as s of Hie
sectional leuders will when we get the reins
or government in our Imnds In Oregou.

I lie IlMn.r.-- Jiy the proclamation, of
Wo liovernor, as published in tho States- -

limn, w c sec that the certificate of election
has been given to Stout, he being declared
10 nave received wxtwu majority over Lo
gan, lor (.ongrcs. The vote of Wnlla

alia precinct was not counted.

t, .l?rr"iW., tWu,k " ur""'ir in the
0illiel).,iWr.tit.,,ty."iVul,d7'iH1.

U e hope so certainly no party is more
n necu or " liL'lit."

io have several
voinnmiiicntionson hniid devoted to politics

..u hip ,uto cniivassl,iit us the election
Is over and the result known, these articles
possess very little interest to the public,

men- - writers: will pardon us for not in
serting them m our columns.

Hkatii of (Sov. M. i
.Il.l.-IU- . Miium

Secretary of Washington Territory, died at
i) mpm on rruiay night, July 22d. He
nau ni uincrent times acted Governor
o the territory. Hc ,va3 buried on the

particularize.

111 at..ttl... .... . . ......- ..m,.r in the Territory. The
religious services were conducted by the
Kev. Dr. MeCarty, after which a nuxst

and touching eulogy was pronounc--

) ins irieu- u- iu l,fo and death (j
elevens, xiunmr t ...

OV.

ureti, ana the various of the city
the sad retpiiutu of the deported. (Jov
Mason wascjcrjorty years of age!

Dnr IWii.-T- he Advertiser savs that
floating dry dock has Uxn constructed at
orUaad by Jann-- Clinton, La, ,iiat

Its ,u,f arc now being tested
by raising of the Carrie I.add, which is

,k undergoing reimirs,

Ihe AlhvUniuiu rr .....i
and last conmtU-fore-. fU house in thi

wu xueway eveaiug k
K'AN-s.t- s

CoxTrrnio.s-A- Coxvixnox
Th. Ltvcnworth Ti.n give, iU fcI,0W.

louveiition
Territory;
iucptiiijicai,
Dttnocrat
Doubtful
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AMERICANS IX POSSESION'!!

British War Huaacr YUllt

S.v Ji-a- Isuxd. The dispute about

this in the Straits of Fuca is likely to

cause some trouble between the American

and lirltinh Governments. Tho Hudson

J!ay Company officials have of late driven

away some Americans who had taken up

claims on the island, under pretense of their

being intruders on Dritish soil. The Pio-

neer k Democrat says that the U. S. steam-

ship Massachusetts has transferred Capt.

Pickett with his company to San Juan Is
land, to hold it in defiance of British ag
gression.

LATER.

Since the above was in type, the Duily
Advertiser of Thursday of this week has
reached us containing the following impor-

tant news of the American and British au-

thorities iu regard to San Juan Island.

The Advertiser obtains the news from Capt.
Glad well, who left Victoria on the steamer
Julia, on the 2Mb July, and with her visit-

ed the island of San thence cumc to

Olympia, and by land to Portland. The
Capt. gives the following information:

The United States steamer Massachu
setts had safely landed Capt. l'ickett with
00 U. S. troops, armed and equipped, and

with them severul howitzers and
military stores, such as are needed for es-

tablishing permanent military post npou
the Maud. The bland had previously been
occupied by an Knglishmau aud un Ameri-

can, both of whom claimed the soil as be-

longing to their respective Governments.
The advent of Capt. Fickett and his men
soon became known to the authorities at
Victoria, and produced great sensation at
thut place, both among the Americans aud
British subjects. The British war steamer
Sattellite was ordered immediately to pro
ceed to tho island and protect the British
rights there. She took on board Mr. Dc
t'onrcy, who Lad just received the appoint-
ment of Magistrate of the island under the
authority of the British Government. As
the steamer hovo iu sight of the island Capt.
l'ickett had his men drawn un iu battle
army and his howitzers properly stationed
so as to do good execution in the event of
being fired upon by the steamer. He had
also so stationed his men thut they could
easily cover themselves from the fire of the
steamer by grove of timber. All was ad-

mirably arranged, and that, too, on
notice. The interest of the occasion as the
steamer approached was intense. She came
to, lowered bout, into which De Courry,
an oflicerof the steamer, and tile of men
ateped, and made for shore. They lauded,
and were duly saluted.

Mr. Irosby, who hud been appointed the
American Magistrate, met them, and was
interrogated by them as to the mennine- -

and intent of tho American troops upon the
Muntl 'i't... ..... i n A

aikj ncieuusncrcu mat wc troops
were there to protect the island ns Ameri
can soil, nnd that Crosby was the American
.llngixtruto of the island actinir under the
a mem-a- U overnnient and laws. This re-

ply seemed to astonish and puzzle them.
Dc Coutry then declared tho Americans

to Itc squatters upon British soil, nnd order-
ed them to tho island. But
firmly refused to obey, and such was the
posture of affairs when the Julin left.
What further action the British authorities
will take in the mutter remains to be seen.
Mr. Gladwell tells us that, from private
letter, ho wits made to understand thnt tho
llritish authorities at Victoria will not suf--
rertlie Americans to peaceably hold posses- -

siou of the island, and wc further learn that
Upt. lickctts force will bo immediately
increased by several companies of U. S.
troops, in anticipation, of the use of British
force to draw tho Americans from the island
(jcii. Hrnev has taken this sten uiilio
know ledge of the difficulties to be surmount.
etl, iiuU lie lias made preparations for the
worst possible resistance which can Iu- - nf.
fered to his holding possession of the island.

Rick Attatr at CorvattUt
almost a nra,.

Ax Affair or Honor. On Saturday
evening Inst quite an excitement was raised
in our quiet city by tho announcement that
It hostile nieetinir was to tuki nl IPO lint irnuii
1'r. J. L. Coombs and I.icnt (l.irW
the army. Horses nnd caniaws were in
great requisition, nnd a general commotion
followed. Tho meeting was to take place
about mile from town. Many went to
witness the affair. A rrived Oil tho frrniinil
immediate preparation was bv thn
parties to settle their difficulty according to
the rode of honor: but lust as mattr-r- ww.
coming to a crisis the Sheriff, having got
wind of tho matter, niado his appearance
on the trroiind. and rerr snood;!., m..i n..
difference by plncinir both rents nn,i,.r n

The difficulty crew out of matters nf
--uuiiuh) louowmg, and the Pioneer k Deni- - Prvate nature, of which we do not care
ocrut says his fm.ru WM Hiu,llll(.(i by u,

to The parties were discliarg- -

argfi concourse of citizens ever nrc...,! ' e ,nim 111 "i'h manuer that
occasion

allu

no challenge could be proven to have been
given or accepted. Corral lis Cnivn.

The Portland Advertiser irivca the par
me altair as follows:

The Lieutenant liml -

1110 p.,lf nervation.
and im tnkeu to hi:i ..

ii nil n .t PKiuwMa sit...i:-..i.:- .. w
- B'M...otii i un luuinu woman

Foc-eed- g to the grave, minute guns were Th Dr. visited the Siletz to attend a sick
bells tolled
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J dry,
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Mii ent, and while there, the Lieut, heard
Unit he paid some attentions to the l.wli
wonian. lie ttx)k offense aud came to

ntul w hili- - tin. ;.,r......i
uy of his suspicions of H. n- - ...i .... i .

we of language not altogether correct for
modest ears. The ire of Vim 1 1, --..,7.
ed, and the friends of the two said they
must ficht over the Jiir.....i.
l.v. they agreed to fkht with tltnl.
cli. their seconds, weans, and battle
field, aud started out for the mortal combatIhe story goes that the Dr. entered the field
in advance of his antagonist and took his

; ""' " me i.ient. was
aud saw the Dr. he took a

wi out of his coat tHxkot aud COt-k- it sii.l

.v.v Siiiua oi uie seconds. atIne aeired him an.1 vn.ctn.1 k -
from hi.n, and soon after, the Sheriff arrest-
ed both of the combatant without anv
Wood having been filled.

Whether that will be the end of H .:.or not, our itifortua.it did not know

tic Ifufe! CVauufuUr' 00 of

The Pacific reached I'ortlaud at 3 o'clock yetter- -

day niom'og, and the Northerner with the mail at

4 o'clock. They bring newa from New York to

the th July, and from Europe to the 24th of June.

J. W.Sulliran, of Sao FrancUco, and Dr. Steele,

of tliiecily, have furniehed ui with the latest pa pen.

Ik low we sire tho latest news. There has been

another great battle fought in Italy, in which the

Allies were victorious.

DOCULASi MITI0H.

The letter of Judge Douglas in reference to the

action of the Clurlenn convention, is the subject
of comment with almost every public journal. iJy
some of thtm it Is regarded as dogmatic and dicta-
torial, lly others it is considered as a declaration
required by Mr. Douglas's position, which was lia-

ble to m'srepreNntatiun j that it candidly) in ad
vance, meets a national question as to that position t

and that it frankly and clearly defines it. It must
increase the party schism, and if adopted as the
bais f.r a Northern wing to act upon, will rupture
the Charleston convention. Tho Opposition is
much indebted to Judge JJouglas for thio manifesto.
The statement that his letter was written with the
view of withdrawing bis name as a candidate be-

fore the Charleston convention, is wholly unfound
ed. Tlae very reverse is true.

THE SLAVE TRADS.

Id some quarters the objection to the Democratic
platform, as embodying; a declaration iu fuvor of
the African slave trade, is thought to be trivial and
of no practical moment. But this visw of that ob-

jection is met by many facts to show that tho party
at the Hiiuth in favor of that trade is strong and ac-

tive. Ouly ou Saturday. July B. Mr. Stephens, in
a speech at Augusta, Georgia, avowed himself fa
vorable to the revival of the slave trade.

caiiLsr at mi's rAk.
The niws from the I'ikc'e Peak gold mines con-

tinues to be very encouraginf. The Leavenworth
Times publihis a letter from Horace Greeley, iu
which lie bears his tet:mony in favor of the richness
of these mines more emphatically than he did in
his previous report Homakes out a yield of $1,-T0-

Iu three days tu two sluices, worked by four
hands, and three sluices worked on tho third day.
His calculation is that the proprietors of about SO

by IW feet realised a net profit, in three days, of
about 01,600. Ilia report is that the discovery of
new and rich diggings is an every --day occurrence.

OREAT SALLOON VOVAGI.

Looming up largely among the news of the day
is the grand aerial voyage Irom St. Louis to New
York. I'rof. Wise, and his associates, Messrs.

and Gagsr, and Air. Win. Hyde, report-
er for this paper, were the voyageurs on this mem-
orable occaMon.

The balloon started from St. Louts st 2.40 f. n,
on Friday, aud landed at 2.20 the next day having
traversed in tno interval a space ol 1 ,:50 miles in
length, at the rate of seventy-seve- n miles an bour.

GREAT RAILROAD ACCIIlt.NT.

An accident occurred on tho Michigan Southern
i.unroua, ny wmcn torty or titty perrons were in-

stantly killed, nnd sixty or more wounded. It oc-

curred on the night of June 27, as follows:
At a point where the road crosses a culvert the

stream over which it was built had risen very high,
and masses of di choked up the culvert.
causing the water to bo dammed up around It and
to weaken the embankment.

The night train from Chicago to the East was
proceeding at a moderate speed, when its weight
cuued tho weakened culvert aud embankment to
give way. ane the whole train was plunged into (he
flood. The horrors of the situation, in the darknens
aud the flood, with the screams of the sull'ering,
crushed, and drowning passengers, cannot be de-
scribed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The wife of Hon. Edward Everett died at Bos-Io- n

July 3.

Hon. W. O. Coale, member of the last Congress
from Virginia, died July 3, of consumption.

A new trial has been granted to Mr. Shaw, the
tjeiillemnn in St. Louis against whom a verdiol was
rendered for JgllUO.uW, lor refusing lo marry Miss
Ellio C'urzinng, alter he had promised to do so.

Mons. Illondin has really crossed the Xiarmni
River at the Fulls on a tight rnpo. The feat was
jwrformed in the presence of a large concourse of
people, June SO.

Count v Jiucks. By an act pawed at
the last session of the Legislative Assembly,
tho salaries of the County Judges of the
several counties of this State are fixed as'
follows:

Jackson,
Josephine,

oiuilus,
Unipqiin,
Coosti,
Curry,
J.anc,
lJeiiton,
I. inn,
Marion,
folk,
Vniuhill,
Washington,
Clackamas,
Multnomah,
Wasco,
Columbia,
CIlFeKOp,

Tillamook,

A It UK si OK A iloISSK I Kir mon
known nt Yreka of Post, at

Dalles of Badger, iu
Marion v. Ore-ron- . bv

"
l.:. wuna tl

sold to Mr.

1200
800
COO

400
(100

800
800
800

1000
1100

900

800
1500

500
400
400

60

Til
by the name

the by the name and
count tho

urn-I-t

n J "iv vs.

'.. . , , ,

. Zl1mules. were nrovr-- tn lw tlm i,,.,.- -
ty of Sinims, at the
tlersliott. Of .losptlllinp pnnnt fVM.n.l tl.... r . I -

Creek, nnd arrestedI lit- -
tic gentleman attemptetl to make his
cape. Jlendershott three shots at

none taking effect. Cooly, in his anx-
iety to escaK, made a desperate down... . .1.1)1 i r n ii s -tun, aim un. he recover
jlendershott was him, knocked him

his pistol, secured and
brought him to on stage
N eduesday evening, lodged the prisoner in
j...., -- in icii wtiti mm mis for Kcr-byvil-

whore be l.
is wuveyed to the Dalles, at which place he
will lie as Badger. Jachontille

Man 10.

Tai.l Timothy. Durham, re- -

roil lias efl lis snmn
speciniens oi timothy unusual growth
sonic of stalks measuring ir f.w.f
I .1 . . O 'i .1.
iciigui. eniintl.

Pomoxeo Catti.i. W i.,r,

of cattlo which crossed
Cascades to the east this summer

attribute the cause to havinerm j inthe mountains, a supposition not altogether
lniiiliiiwil.n. J 1 .

t .uirrrisrr.

. Prkfrrknces. S..maw (Mich.) Kutemrise h .Wl.i 17.
. . .1 1 umiucu .10

UOV. Sew- -ard Milwaukie
ah x iu preferenc for a,do all Kopubhn pa, of Wisconsin

subject.
avowfd

Davton foLw: ntwn th,!
ont McLean r
I'aiteU ' w..

"ttw cupreaie ourt.

$1500

800
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LATE FROM EUROPE

- Maataa Bratsie kT Ua lite

Another great Battlo In Xtaly !

ALLIES VICTORIOUS I

Vanderbilt, European dates to
June 22, brought that tho had
laid to Mantua, and that naei oc

etinied Brescia. The Austrian headquar
ters were, at the of that Intelligence, at
Vi 11a Franca, midwav between JUanlua aim

had pushed his

outoosts to Balladore. in the direction of
Gordo, where tho Austrinns wero at
time (about posted In considera
ble

Austrian havo removed their bend

quarters to Franca, midway between

and Mantua. nave auau
doned on Luko tiurda, also
Castilioue aud Matecliisso, at which posi

they had recently arrived
and strontrly fortified.

The i and hariliuiitn troops occupy

Brescia, and the Emperor Napoleon
advanced position to udvance on

the A us t
Louis Kossuth embarked for Genoa.
Many Italian had pronounced
the Italian

Ucn. Garibaldi murched on the
Jutie Salo, On Luke Cardi, towards
De8ccngano, but was repulsed by au Aus-
trian force. He has pushed bis out
posts to Bulluuore, In direction or Gor
do, which latter place is occupied by the
Austrmns.

Emanuel refused the dictator-
ship by the Commissioners
Bologna in pursuance of his determination
to decline the annexation of any part of the
States of the Church.

Austrian accounts of the
losses sustained during the battle of Magen
ta have published. Killed, 61 officers,
1,302 soldiers total, 1,303; wounded, 218
oflicers, 4,138 soldiers total, 4,350; miss-

ing, 4,000 soldiers. Total ol killed, woun-

ded, aud missing, 9,713.
Freucb official reporta make their loss

at the battle Magenta 323 killed, 2,108
wounded, and 270 missing; and at Maleg-nau- o

154 killed, wounded, and
missing.

London Times, speaking of Kos
mission to Italy, says he will be em

ployed at once actiug ou the Humrurinn
regiments iu the Atistrion service, and if
possible produce a revolt in Humrnry itself.

same paper, in referring to the
stan circular ot ttie snva it had
failed to convinco the Germau (Jovcrnmcut

the German Confederation was form-
ed for defensive purposes exclusively.

Trince Gortschakoff'a dispatch be
consiuercu a complete continuation of the
continually recurring report Itussia has
promised France to interfere the
man Bund render assistance to Austria.

A dispatch Paris one
hundred cannon were sent on the

to the army in Italy.
A dispatch Tnrin, dated Jone 18,

that the Emperor Jfapolcon cutcred
Brescia on Emanuel.
Much popular enthusiusm accompanied the
inarch of the Allied troops throughout
Lombardy.

districts on the right of the Tiber,
Scnle de Cadello, declared for tbe

national
llimini and Lave pronounced for

the national cause.
Xapoleon lias commenced the

movement of troops, 8,000 Tuscan
troops 800 horses, all to depart

BATTLE AT Stf.FEM.V0,

steamship Adelaide arrived at
Johns, X. P.. 5. briniritin- f1nt.

London to June 25. news is of
a important Empress

uiil-- nan received a telegraphic
hhwi a um npoicon, i, announcm"

mat, a nad foutrht
iu.n uic umeu una achieved a great
victory. entire Austrian

in line of battle, cxtendiiif a. rli.
of fivo leagues. Tho battlo lasted

4 in the morning till 8 in the evening
1 he i rench captured a number of
pieces of cannon, and prisoners. '

A dispatch Vienna a battle
was progressing, but gives no details

The Allied loss was about 12,000,
or tbe Austrians about 20,000.

previous accounts the of
war have stated the Austrian force ou
he Mtncio fully 280,000 strong;

Warren Cooly, not heard of anv nZ. ,f,"e.b P1 Mount
nMu, but suppose there are man- vl- T. u"u ; nwiu 10

Cooly, as we shall call h m, the Pimnntl !i &S j' '! that
Koberts, of Corval.is, three cluera, theTwo

Dalles. Sheriff

Verona.

fortification

demanded permissioa
hoinbre on Wednesday last at William's of 30,000 troops throtnrh Ttnn.
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would not be acceptable to France- ... a .u,.,m wouia mcrcuy be iuvolved in
the war It was rumored Prus- -

--Piling
"u,,"-""nr- movements inHungary

Swiss troo which sent from
Home to suppress the rising at Bomiria

a deswrate snmn.n. :. l '.

people, shooting them down indiscriminately

i r.,0oven,mt H declared
1 'onimi manner that

attributed to Gen. DTrban hSS
Etforna;lamatlOD' ereen,i''-t"- out

Prussia has taken tn mi.!i:,.
put in motion six of her amy ,
measure which is thought to portend theen of the German Confederation in 0the quarrel. It is distinctlv
provuled Austria will grant PrttJa a cer

preuominancy the Confederation

portion of Lombartly to Sardini- - f "
with or courae the Confederationwd
anty Austnas possession of Lombardva,,,!

en ice.
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Passing I group of woysidc politicians of

the Dolf school who were arguing iu n gur.

to tho last election, one of them expressed

himself fcry positively to the effect that il

thn innttfr of choice between Stout and Lo

gait were again submitted to the people their

decision would Do an entirely tiiuereiu uu.
In other words, that many good Icmot-ra- t

who fell from grace bj voting tor J.ognu

were now sincerely repenting their misdoing,

and wonld gladly atone for the error by a

public recantation, disavowing motive and
action, and rcversinir sentiiiicntit deliberately
chosen and frunkly expressed. Is this no
eordinir to the facts Iu the cascT Aud is

it so that freemen of our new-bor- n Stuto arc
already deploring the liberty they have so
rcccutly acquired? l)o we already antici-

pate annrchv and sociul disorganization be
en use. wo have thrown off the bands of po
litical demagogues to whoso dictation we

have so long submitted? , Shades of our an
cestors! 1' or what did Our Revolutionary
fathers fight unless fur the privilege of gov
erning themselves? And wc, their descen-

dants, are rcprecontcd as arraying ourselves

In sackcloth and ashes out of pure grief that
we have asserted one of the dearest rights
of freemen. Is there one who owed his

rich political friend money, and fears that
he has disobliged him? Or another who

looked for an appointment as village Post
master, whose budding hopes are blighted
by Hint " unlucky vote?" llow many inde

pendent voters in Oregon, from motives
such as these, or because they fed the stings
of a guilty conscieuce, would desiro to
change the votes they cast for Delegate?
If there be nny such they have my pity,
but I opine that such cases arc like angels'

isits, rare indeed, lime was when the
people were proud to rally under the ban
ner of Democracy, when that banner al
ways leu to victory. .Now its gorgeous
folds hove been dragged in the dust by
truckling politicians, ttud those ttamlnrd- -

bearers who bowed in busc subserviency to
boutlicrn influence, having attempted to
bind " free Democrucy" to the bluck car
of "slavery pmpagandism," now stand
aghast at the spectacle of honorablo and

d men who have always fought
in the Democratic ranks, openly deserting
ami doing battle with the opposition. Pol-
iticians of the Dolf style may "indulge in
tho delusions of hope" may "cry pence!
pence! while there is no peace," assertintr
coniitieiiiiy mat " tlie lools will all come
back before another election." (Perhaps
they will.) But such prophets have read
history to but little purpose, or thev would
know thnt public sentiment iu this ago of
cuiignicuiuent goes lorward, and not back-
ward.

Stars which once shone in the zenith of
political popularity iu Oregon liavo passed
behind the horizon, no more to rise. Even
that bugbear so successfully used to coerce
the masses (I refer to 'viva voce votiii?'

i .. . . . . . .. ror oeing compelled uy law to inform all the
loafers who choose to lie round tins noil
how you vote,! has entirely lost its influence
and many a voter at the last election
cd that " Tis possible to live thottL'h politi
cians frown." In conclusion, the people
hereafter mnr vote as politicians bid tln--

but it js to be hoped that a better dnr is
dawning for Oregon, and that fitness for of--

nee will be considered more than a nomina-
tion conferred by a clique of "pot-hous- e

jwi minus. .Marion.

Fur lie Argu.
A to Ike Clergy.

If Oregon ever becomes famous for any-
thing besides big vegetables and black-gnar-

d

editors, it will be on account of
and unhappy marrintrcs. We have

the honor to know two or three ladies who
entered the state of matrimony nnd their" teens" in the same year. Wc could point
to a score who became Mothers. wliiL. tin..- -

were tlicnifclves yet children. Young men
at the ripe ngo of fifteen, having skipped
entirely the second scene of life and entered
on the third, sigh like a furnace, and, if
they knew how. would imliM Knnnnta n
ineir mistresses' eve hrons nnrino- - ti,
early years of our likrnm.

I... I. ...... 'wisnii me sexes was greater than
now, it was perhaps often uecessary to over-
look the facts of youth, inc.vnprienrr. i.mn.
ranee, and niiseducation, in one or both par-
ties, m order to secure a home, or to comply
with certain conditions niado in our land
laws, let we have nlisorvivi iiinf n, .
suit was almost always disastrous to the bap-piue-

of both parties, or, il not, at least
uu. , uia woman, a man of thirty

perhaps has chosen a girl of fourteen as his
wife convenient as a drudge, but with not
nit ;uai Rica oi mnk-inn- - i- n- ...o "- - "'8 tuiiiiianion.llic cirl, on the contra ni.i..i L .
uli 7, i.. - i V v,v"'i:u wnai-- ..V, ... m--t luuiibiiness. has a wm- - lnL-n-
"ptO Madiayhhjhtof bliss- -au escape
from the thra dom. tl, ,n;i 7

ofherther'shuselep'aZce
ana

prepared to fiml i,nn r...' , -

I .1... miicteu IJllSS amockery, her work increased, her inferiority

non of womanly airs sneererl ntn, n....

.. 1UUU11 1I)l0 ai .i

trnnh . -- :r" "u. P'shment on

two weeks: and thnnn-i- , r,;i.....j .
0ftna

. mm 10 proceed,.,
O ect on nf l,. ,.i.i: . ... ouu.uie rec- -

aHrn C' " r.r"u,":.,0Ulura . the tar
umi W0lim attach t hj

anger settled into a lifelono- -

jiersecutions. 1 crimps, the growth oft'-- country, hirl h
has become a do,-tr,- ; 1

ut--

chant-- his is expected V' !m'
more wealthy circle.

with

wife

conr.in-Kiiii.n- t r v- -

move in
R,.t i

o- -. ...... U1U ul, x e .

EST8 tI,0Ush iS
left ito her nnaifiT iPmni.no uuuus.

she vent,, 7Z u.' . fudged. If
consulting him t l Tl Tst

in !""8.fre P to her

clwfCTLi,,rg in e esteem aoffi

- .V..V....UU sue ieeis lor her r.Zl" coutiDna"y wunJeU. When
company, all his actions exnreL

commtseration for her ignorance ofSpronneties. reruaps tLe wi JT" J
oy her tls tors i,;t: .t,. 4 ""'('"--e-

II. I I
t no, uo you itnow how a

made?" "No." "Oh! I th2V
knew every tiling." . Aud, with hJ$J
bhng with mIiuimo and unger, the obno.iZ
article ii dutifullf removed, 'f V

torment Umi m'ni
This Is no funcy sketch.

Kiir-u- what wo do know,
Verily,

But, however inevitably mt.j,
liuve llowed from tho laws aud
Mtinces under which our Territory
ure without excuse if they are uot hlter greatly inodilied. We ore aw.rT
there is universally soiiictliing in fJ?
life destructive to domestic etdoTiW
Tho hunlships, adventures, and iWtluw
associutioiis of the pioneer are antairoZ!
to the gentler and moro liumanizing 2.
enecs of home. And hence, where'er
havo traveled on the Pacific coast,
found the men coinpuratively well' ntuj?
but tho women, never. Thi la n
evil wc compluiu of; time alone caD

J?
edy it. But tho man of thirtr t;u ?
tiniies to steul from her parents the rUi
of fourteen, and the usual mclaiicholf ttorv still follows. '

Who is responsible for the evil h, --.j
cases ? Xo doubt tho jirimary rcspouZ
ity rests upon parents. If wedlock kZ
state to which every Instinct and dtvtU
iiieut of the youth point as the normal 1

dition of the sexes, how uecessary thattW
carly(trnining of children should be iti
fccial reference to its duties and otli.
lions. The parties themselves are aho
sponsible in a degree, and fearfully art tit, '

too often punished for their folly. It Z
be reinurkcd, however, that they are J.
crully of a cluss which, owing to Ignoraw, --

could be expected to do no better.
the final and chief responsibility rati
whero wo would it did not. . We
reverently, but it is a shame that wt L.
occasion to speak'. It is a shame that 1st

ministers of (ioil, regardless of tho con,
which their Master has written against sod
unions in the uuhnppincss of almost m.
family to constituted, and in defiant i
law, will readily and cugerly lend themjclrsj
to be the instruments of their solcmni
tion. Wehavealuw whose object kit
prevent the murriage of minora without tk,
consent of parents. By it, a petty fine ,
imposed ou the offending clergyman, whit

is, of course, iu case of prosecution,
paid by the hnppy(?) bridegroon, '

rendering the law a mcro furce.
Wo know of but ouo remedy. Let H

penalty bo changed from a fine to
This could not be evaded or u.

sumed by a second person. Harsh u it

may be, we arc satisfied that it is the mli
cll'cctual legUlutiou that can be had, ud
the soouer it conies, the better.

Jo Lan e Again. If our Ediuond Strut
Administration neighbor, soys the St. Jo-

sejih '(Mo.) Journal, is uot "still harpr
on aiy daughter," ho at least is on Jo Lut
for the Presidency. Ho tries to conviiw
himself that Jo's "nnnio is gaining few
throughout the country," and that "neitlur
Whigs nor Americans can make objectiwi
to him." Probably " bob-tail- Whip"
can't, but we vcuttne the. asscrtiou that ill

true Whigs, Americans, and eveu a uujority

of Dcmocruts, can.
The idea of proposing Jo Lane for lit

Presidency the Hannibal Messenger ver

justly pronounces whittling down, and if
don't know that we could do better tbii
to quote his article. The Messenger sari:

Pi

" Wc see somo of our exchnnr in
ilking about Jo Lane, of Oregon, forth
'residency. CJen. Lane may be a vm

goou man in Ins place, for instance, that of

n Jerritoru.il Governor, bnt milipr sm.ll
for President. Wc think it
hud set obout improving Presidential stock;
it. in running entirely too much to norm,
tail, and hair, of late. Scrub pnliticiiM
are just at home iu the lower House of

Congress, but they are sndly out of plat
in the Senate or White House; their heads
swim, they git too big for their brcecha,
act the fool, and bring the Government into

contempt. Tltoso places were designed fbf

enlightened nnd patriotic statesmen, not for
bob-taile-

grog-sho- p Tioliticians. We're
'

down on all such, and if we can't do siiy
better we would save our credit by winding
up tho concern at once."

In a lirivato letter addressed to ti
editor of tho Worcester Spy Senator Sum-

ner sayg of his health: "At last I feel hip
py in health, which, if not entirely assured,

yet is such as to allow me to walk natunl-iy- ,

uuconsciously, and without pain, oaks
when I strike into my old gait, which, yoo

may remember, was always the fastest if
tho fust. I hope I have not lost thiiM
that I cannot get it bnck again. Om
must have been for three years an invalid

to know the happiness in my new-foun-d

strength." Mr. Sumner speaks as follows

of the present war in Italv: "This ki
great historic moment. There has bees
notmng like it si,lce i815 jrany ben
think that no good can come to Italy from
the Emperor Xanoleon. I am not of that
opinion, although I join in the distrust which
prevails with rctrnrd to him Ttnt the hoar
seems to have struck when Italy is tb .
tree ; and he is an instrument by which it h
to bo accomplished. At Twin when I
passed several days, all were confident of

the result. They expect the Anstriansto
be driven out of Italy this summer."

'

Tub Newspaper. The Knrinirfidd

(Mass.) Republican, itself one of the most

udicionsly and tastefully conducted papen
in the United States, remarks with mo
pertiuency and truth that " there is a meth-

od, a principle iu journalism that son
those who follow it and many of the read-

ing public find it hard to understand, tad
still harder to admit. The man who sett
up to print a public newspaper has no right
to control its contents bv his Dcrsonal prej
udices or his private tastes; and the m
who subscribes for and reads it has no rilfW

to ask, and no reason to exneot. that k
shall find in It only what he wants to read
and what he can annrove nothinir to tt--

fend his prejudices or shock his sensibilities.'
Here in a few plain words is defined th

true relation which an editor sastains to
ward his reader, and the readers towards

itue public jourual. .
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